The management of small cell lung cancer in Christchurch 1979-89.
The management of 215 consecutive patients with small cell lung cancer referred to the oncology service at Christchurch Hospital, 1979-89, was reviewed. After staging, 118 patients were treated with combination chemotherapy (cyclophosphamide, vincristine and doxorubicin), with (87) or without (31) thoracic irradiation. Patients with other medical problems were treated with alternative chemotherapy (34) or irradiation alone (54). Nine received symptomatic care alone. Eighty-five (40%) had limited disease, with no extrathoracic metastases beyond supraclavicular nodes. The response rate to treatment was 66%. Median survival for the whole group was 33 weeks, 51 weeks for those with limited and 26 weeks for extensive disease. The cumulative risk of developing cerebral metastases was 40% at one year. Patients surviving 26 weeks spent one third of their time as hospital inpatients or outpatients. Twenty-two patients survive, five progression free for 4-8 years, including two who had initial surgical resection. The study supports the policy of reserving intensive staging for fit patients who appear to have limited disease and for those entered into clinical trials. Fit patients with limited disease warrant treatment with combination chemotherapy and thoracic irradiation.